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AGENCY: Department of Defense (DoD).

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Acting Director of Defense Procurement is amending the Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement to update names and addresses of DoD activities.


List of Subjects in 48 CFR Chapter 2
Government procurement.

Michele P. Peterson,
Executive Editor, Defense Acquisition Regulations Council.

Therefore, 48 CFR Appendix G to Chapter 2 is amended as follows:

1. The authority citation for 48 CFR Appendix G to Chapter 2 continues to read as follows:


Appendix G—Activity Address Numbers

2. Appendix G to Chapter 2 is amended by revising Parts 2 through 10, adding Part 11, and revising Parts 12 through 14 to read as follows:

Appendix G—Activity Address Numbers

* * * * *

Part 2—Army Activity Address Numbers

DAAA03, B1 Fine Bluff Arsenal, ATTN: SIOPB–PO, 10020 Kibrich Circle, Fine Bluff, AR 71602–9500
DAAA08, B7 Rock Island Arsenal, ATTN: SIORI–CT, Rock Island, IL 61299–5000
DAAA10, 9X Blue Grass Army Depot Procurement Office, Building S–14, ATTN: SIOBG–PO 2091 Kingston Highway, Richmond, KY 40475–5115
DAAA12, ZM Sierra Army Depot, Building 74, Herlong, CA 95613–5009
DAAA14, BK Tooele Army Depot, Contracting Office, ATTN: SIOTE–CD, Building S–9, Tooele, UT 84074–0839
DAAA22, BV Watervliet Arsenal, ATTN: SIOWN–PQP, Building 10, Watervliet, NY 12189–4650
DAAA31, GJ McAlester Army Ammunition Plant, ATTN: SIONMC–PC–1 C Tree Road, McAlester, OK 74501–9002
DAAA32, OP Crane Army Ammunition Activity ATTN: SIOCN–CT 300 Highway 361, Crane, IN 47522–5099
DAAA33, U.S. Army Combat Equipment Group–Asia 103 Guidance Road, Goose Creek, SC 29445–6060
DAAA34 Seneca Army Depot Activity, ATTN: SIOSE–IR 5786 State Route 96, Building 115, Romulus, NY 14541–5001
DAAA01, B5 U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, Yuma Proving Ground Office, ATTN: STEAA–CD–Y, Building 2100, Ocotillo Street, Yuma, AZ 85365–0106
DAAA05, BM U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, APO Contracting Division, Aberdeen Branch, ATTN: STEAA–AP–A 4118 Susquehana Avenue, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005–3013
DAAA11, B2 U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, Rocky Mountain Arsenal Office, ATTN: STEAA–RM, 72nd and Quebec Streets, Commerce City, CO 80022–1748
DAAA13, ZU U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, APC Contracting Division, Edgewood Branch, ATTN: STEAA–AP–E, 5183 Blackburn Road, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21010–5424
DAAA15, BB U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, Natick Contracting Division, ATTN: AMSNB–ACN–M, Building 1, Kansas Street, Natick, MA 01760–5011
DAAA16, C5 U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, Natick Contracting Division (RD and Base Ops), ATTN: AMSNB–ACN–S, Building 1, Kansas Street, Natick, MA 01760–5011
DAAA17, Y U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, Army Research Laboratory Contracting Division, ATTN: STEAA–AR, 2800 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi, MD 20783–1197
DAAA19, YU U.S. Army Materiel Command Acquisition Center, Battelle Laboratory Research Contracting Division, ATTN: STEAA–AO, PO Box 12211 Research Triangle Park, NC 27709–2211
DAAA24, BH TACOM–Anniston, Directorate of Contracting, ATTN: AMSTA–AN–CT, 7 Frankford Avenue, Building 221, Anniston, AL 36201–4199
DAAA32, D7 TACOM–Tecaxanka, ATTN: AMSTA–RR–P, 100 Main Drive, Building 110, Texaxanka, TX 75507–5000
DAAA60, G8 United States Military Academy, Directorate of Contracting, ATTN: MADC, Building 681, West Point, NY 10996–1594
DAAA99, ZY U.S. Army Program Manager–SANG, ATTN: AMCMP–NGA, Unit 61304, APO AE 09083–1304
DAAA01, CC U.S. Army Aviation and Missile Command, ATTN: AMSAM–AC, Building 5303, Martin Road, Redstone Arsenal, AL 35805–5260
DAAA03, D8 U.S. Army Aviation and Missile Command, ATTN: AMSAM–AC, Building 5303, Martin Road, Redstone Arsenal, AL 35805–5260

DAAA11, 0V U.S. Army Aviation and Missile Command, Charles Melvin Price Support Center, ATTN: AMSAM–AC–BB, 100 First Street, Room 200, Granite City, IL 62090–1801
DAAA13, BJ Corpus Christi Army Depot, ATTN: SIODC–RR–AQ, 308 Cecry Street, Corpus Christi, TX 78411–6170
### Part 5—Air Force Activity Address Numbers

| F01600, 5A | 42 CONS/CC, 50 Lemay Plaza South, Building 804, Maxwell AFB, AL | 36112–6334 |
| F01620, 6K | SSG/PK, 375 Libby Street, MAFB-Gunter Annex, AL | 36114–3207 |
| F02601, 5C | 355 CONS/CC, 3180 South C Raycroft Road, Davis Monthan AFB, AZ | 55707–3522 |
| F02604, 5D | 56 CONS/CC, 14100 West Eagle Street, Luke AFB, AZ | 85309–1217 |
| F03602, 5F | 314 CONS/CC, 642 Thomas Avenue, Little Rock AFB, AR | 72099–5119 |
| F04605, 5H | 482 LSS/LGC, 820 Bonsom Avenue NW, Suite 101, March AFB, CA | 92528–1820 |
| F04606 SM | SM-ALC/PK, 3237 Peacekeeper Way, Suite 17, McClellan AFB, CA | 95652–1060 |
| F04611, QQ AFFTC/PK, Building 2800, 5 South Wolfe Avenue, Edwards AFB, CA | 93524–1185 |
| F04626, 5M | 60 CONS/LGC, 350 Hangar Avenue, Building 549, Travis AFB, CA | 94535–2632 |
| F04666, 5N | 9 CONS/CC, 6500 B Street, Suite 101, Beale AFB, CA | 95903–1712 |
| F04664, QW | 30 CONS/LGC, Building 7015, Section 2c, Suite D, Bldg 13th Street, Vandenberg AFB, CA | 93437–6025 |
| F04689, RN | 750 LSS/LGC, 1080 Lockheed Way, Box 039, Onizuka AFB, CA | 94535–2632 |
| F04693, MG | SMC/PK, 400 North Douglas Boulevard, Suite 212E, Los Angeles, CA | 90245–4640 |
| F04699, Q5 | SM-ALC/PK, 3227 Peacekeeper Way, Suite 17, McClellan AFB, CA | 95652–1060 |
| F04700, Q2 AFFTC/PK, 5 South Wolfe Avenue, Building 2800, Edwards AFB, CA | 93524–1185 |
| F04701, TB SM/PK, 155 Discoverer Boulevard, Suite 1516, Los Angeles AFB, CA | 94080–1234 |
| F05603 | HQ AFSPC/LGC, 150 Vandenberg Street, Suite 1105, Peterson AFB, CO | 80914–4350 |
| F05606, S4 | 21 CONS/LGC, 700 Suffolk Street, Peterson AFB, CO | 80914–1200 |
| F05611, 5Q | 10 ABW/LGC, 8110 Industrial Drive, Suite 200, USAF Academy, CO | 80840–2315 |
| F07603, 5R | 436 CONS/LGC, 639 Atlantic Street, Suite 243, Dover AFB, DE | 19902–5639 |
| F08602, 5S | 6 CONS/CC, 2606 Brown Pelican Avenue, MacDill AFB, FL | 33621–5000 |
| F08620, 5T | 16 CONS/LGC, PO Box 9190, 350 Tully Street, Hurlbutt Field, FL | 32544–5825 |
| F08630, S1 AFFL/MNK, 101 West Eglint Boulevard, Suite 337, Eglin AFB, FL | 32542–6810 |
| F08635, RH | AAC/PK, 205 West D Avenue, Suite 433, Eglin AFB, FL | 32542–6864 |
| F08637, 5V | 325 CONS/CC, 501 Illinois Avenue, Suite 5, Tyndall AFB, FL | 32403–5526 |
| F08650, TJ | 45 CONS/LGC, 1201 Edward H. White II Street, MS | 37720, Patric FF, FL | 80295–3227 |
| F08651, Q3 | AAC/PK, 205 West D Avenue, Suite 541, Eglin AFB, FL | 32542–6862 |
| F08603, RJ | RR WR-ALC/PK, Building 300, 215 Byron Street, Robins AFB, GA | 31098–1611 |
| F08604, RU | LR Directorate/PK, 750 3rd Street, Building 350, Robins AFB, GA | 31096–2122 |
| F08607, 5W | 347 CONS/CC, 438OB Alabama Road, Moody AFB, GA | 31699–1793 |
| F08609, 5X | 94 LG/LGC, 1538 Atlantic Avenue, Suite 141, Dobbins ARB, GA | 30069–4824 |
| F08634, 5Y HA AFRC/LGC, 155 2nd Street, Robins AFB, GA | 31098–1635 |
| F08650, Q6 WR–ALC/PK, 235 Byron Street, Robins AFB, GA | 31098–1611 |
| F08606, 5Z | 366 CONS/CC, 366 Gunfighter Avenue, Suite 498, Mountain Home AFB, ID | 83648–5296 |
| F11625, 6C | 375 CONS/LGC, 102 East Martin Street, Suite 216, Scott AFB, IL | 62225–5015 |
| F11626, RL | HQ AMC/DOKR, 402 Scott Drive, Unit 3A1, Scott AFB, IL | 62225–5302 |
| F11630, 6D | 434 LSS/LGC, 448 Mustang Avenue, Grissom ARB, IN | 46971–5302 |
| F14614, X4 | 22 CONS/LGC, 53147 Kansas Street, Suite 102, McConnell AFB, KS | 67221–3606 |
| F14602, 6G | 2 CONS/CC, 841 Fairchild Avenue, Barksdale AFB, LA | 71110–2271 |
| F14617, RS | 439 LSS/LGC, 230 Airlift Drive, Westover Air Reserve Base, Chicopee, MA | 01022–1525 |
| F19628, RS | ESC/PK, 104 Barksdale Street, Hanscom AFB, MA | 01731–1806 |
| F19650, SH | ESC/PK, 104 Barksdale Street, Hanscom AFB, MA | 01731–1805 |
| F21611, 6N | 934 LSS/LGC, 760 Military Highway, Minneapolis-St. Paul ARS, Minneapolis, MN | 55400–2000 |
| F22600, RC | 81 CONS/CC, 200 Fifth Street, Room 104, Keisers AFB, MS | 33934–2102 |
| F22608, 6Q | 14 CONS/LGC, 250 Airlift Drive, Westover Air Reserve Base, Chicopee, MA | 62225–5015 |
| F28606, 6R | 509 CONS/CC, 850 Arnold Avenue, Suite 2, Whiteman AFB, MO | 65305–5015 |
| F28604, 6T | 341 CONS/LGC, 7015 Goddard Drive, Malmstrom AFB, MT | 59402–6863 |
| F25600, 6U | 55 CONS/CC, 101 Washington Square, Offutt AFB, NE | 68113–2107 |
| F26600, S4 | 99 CONS/CC, 3865 Swabb Boulevard, Nellis AFB, NV | 89191–7063 |
| F28609, 6V | 305 CONS/LGC, 3563 Lancaster Avenue, McGuire AFB, NJ | 08641–1712 |
S3915A, XD DCMC Philadelphia, South
20th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19101–7699
S3916A, TU DCMC Boeing Philadelphia,
PO Box 16859, Philadelphia, PA 19142–
0859
S3401A, XY DCMC Philadelphia-United
Defensive Limited Partnership, PO Box
15512, York, PA 17405–1512
S4402A, Z7 DCMC Dallas, 1200 Main
Street, Dallas, TX 75202–4399
S4404A, XN DCMC San Antonio, 615 East
Houston, PO Box 1040, San Antonio, TX
78213–0048
S4407A, WN DCMC Raytheon E-Systems,
Inc., PO Box 6379, Greenville, TX 75403–
6379
S4408A, XZ DCMC Raytheon TI Systems,
PO Box 660246, Mail Stop 256, Dallas, TX
75266–0246
S4416A, W1 DCMC Bell Helicopter
Textron, PO Box 1605, Fort Worth, TX
76101–1605
S4419A, SL DCMC Lockheed Martin
Tactical Aircraft Systems, PO Box 371, Fort
Worth, TX 76101–6371
S4420A, WP DCMC Dallas-Lockheed
Martin Vought Systems, PO Box 650003,
Mail Stop PT, Dallas, TX 75265–0003
S505A, R6 DCMC Thiokol, PO Box 524,
Mail Stop Z–10, Brigham City, UT 84302–
0524
S5601A DCMC General Dynamics
Armament/Ord Systems, 128 Lakeside
Avenue, Burlington, VT 05401–4985
S5801A, XW DCMC Seattle, Corporate
Campus East III, 3009 112th Avenue NE,
Suite 200, Bellevue, WA 98004–8019
S5804A, SF DCMC Boeing, Seattle, PO Box
3707, Seattle, WA 98124–2207
S5807A, WM DCMC Stewart and
Stevenson, Inc., PO Box 457, Sealy, TX
77474–0457
Part 7—Defense Information Systems
Agency Activity Address Numbers
DCA100, VC DITCO–NCR, ATTN: DTN 701
South Courthouse Road, Arlington, VA
22204–2099—(ZD10)
DCA200, VP Defense Information
Technology Contracting Organization,
Contracting Directorate, ATTN: DTS 2300
East Drive, Scott AFB, IL 62225–5406—
(ZD11)
DCA300, 1F DITCO-Pacific, ATTN: DTP
1080 Vincennes Avenue, Suite 100, Pearl
Harbor, HI 96860–4535—(ZD13)
DCA400, WK DITCO-Europe, ATTN: DTE,
Unit 4325, Box 375, APO AE 09136–
5375—(ZD14)
DCA500, KH DITCO-Alaska, ATTN: DTA
10441 Kuter Avenue, Suite 209, Elmendorf
AFB, AK 99506–2615—(ZD15)
Part 8—National Imagery and Mapping
Agency Activity Address Numbers
NMA100, BQ National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Support of Network and
Enterprise Systems, ATTN: PCN/D–88,
4600 Sangamore Road, Bethesda, MD
20816–5003—(ZM10)
NMA201, Y2 National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Support of USIGS,
ATTN: PCU/D–88, 4600 Sangamore Road,
Bethesda, MD 20816–5003—(ZM21)
NMA202, Z2 National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Support of Systems
Engineering, ATTN: PCE/D–88, 4600
Sangamore Road, Bethesda, MD 20816–
5003—(ZM22)
NMA301, V2 National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Contracts in Support of
Operations (East), ATTN: PCO–E/D–5,
4600 Sangamore Road, Bethesda, MD
20816–5003—(ZM31)
NMA302, YQ National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Contracts in Support of
Operations (West), ATTN: PCO–W/L–13,
3200 South Second Street, St. Louis, MO
63118–3399—(ZM40)
NMA401, Y8 National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Contracts in Support of
Corp Affairs (East), ATTN: PCC–E/D–6,
4600 Sangamore Road, Bethesda, MD
20816–5003—(ZM41)
NMA402, YZ National Imagery and
Mapping Agency, Contracts in Support of
Corp Affairs (West), ATTN: PCC–W/L–13,
3200 South Second Street, St. Louis, MO
63118–3399—(ZM42)
Part 9—Defense Threat Reduction
Agency Address Numbers
DTRA01, 8Z Defense Threat Reduction
Agency/AM, 45045 Aviation Drive, Dulles,
VA 20166–7517—(ZT01)
DTRA02, 0N Defense Threat Reduction
Agency, Albuquerque Office, ATTN:
Acquisitions Division (AIA), 1660 Texas
Street SE, Kirtland AFB, NM 87115–5669—
(ZT02)
Part 10—Miscellaneous Defense Activities
Activity Address Numbers
MDA112, E0 T–ASA, Sacramento
Contracting Office, 3116 Peacekeeper Way,
McClellan AFB, CA 95652–1068—(ZP12)
MDA113, VE T–ASA, March Contracting
Office, 1363 Z Street, Building 2730, March
AFB, CA 95658–2717—(ZP13)
MDA210, SF Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Headquarters, 1931
Jefferson Davis Highway, Arlington, VA
22240–5291—(ZF21)
MDA220, BC Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Integrated Contracting
Office, 1931 Jefferson Davis Highway,
Arlington, VA 22240–5291—(ZF22)
MDA230, SU Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Cleveland Center,
1240 East 9th Street, Cleveland, OH 44199–
2055—(ZF23)
MDA240, 9R Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Columbus Center,
4280 East 5th Avenue, Columbus, OH
43219–1879—(ZF24)
MDA250, SV Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Denver Center, 6760
East Irving Place, Denver, CO 80227–
8006—(ZF25)
MDA260, ST Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Contract Support
Office-Indianapolis, 8889 East 56th Street,
Building 1, Indianapolis, IN 46249–0240—
(ZF26)
MDA280, SY Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Kansas City Center,
1500 East 95th Street, Kansas City, MO
64131—(ZF28)
MDA410, DR DoD Education Activity,
ATTN: Procurement Division, 4040 North
Fairfax Drive, 4th Floor, Arlington, VA
22203–1635—(ZK10)
Part 13—Defense Commissary Agency

ATTN: DeCA/RAS, 5258 Oaklawn Boulevard, Hopewell, VA 23860–7336—(ZD82)

DECA03, 0H Defense Commissary Agency, Eastern Region/Northern Area Office, ATTN: DeCA/EA—N—AEA, 2257 Huber Road, Fort George G. Meade, MD 20755–5520—(ZD83)

DECA04, BE Defense Commissary Agency, Contract Management Business Unit, ATTN: DeCA/RAE, 1300 E Avenue, Building P–11200, Fort Lee, VA 23801–1800—(ZD84)

DECA05, OL Defense Commissary Agency, Eastern Region/Southern Area Office, ATTN: DeCA/EA—S—AEA, 60 West Maxwell Boulevard, Maxwell AFB, AL 36112–6307—(ZD85)

DECA06, 0J Defense Commissary Agency, Midwest Region, ATTN: DeCA/MW–RDA, 300 AFCOMS Way, Building 3030, Kelly AFB, TX 78241–6132—(ZD86)

DECA07, 0Z Defense Commissary Agency, Western/Pacific Region, ATTN: DeCA/DP–RDA, 3401 Acacia Street, Building 950, McClellan AFB, CA 95692–1154—(ZD87)

DECA08, 0K Defense Commissary Agency, Contract Management Business Unit, ATTN: DeCA/CON–RDA, 1300 E Avenue, Building P–11200, Fort Lee, VA 23801–1800—(ZD88)

DECA09, 0U Defense Commissary Agency, Contract Management Business Unit, ATTN: DeCA/EU–RDA, Unit 3060, APO AE 09094—(ZD89)

Part 14—United States Special Operations Command Activity Address Numbers

USZA20, 1R AFSOC Specialized Contracting Office, 100 Bartley Street, Suite 208–W, Hurlburt Field, FL 32544–5273—(ZA90)

USZA21 SOPAC Contracting Office, Special Operations Command Pacific, Building 31–A, Box 64046, Thompson Road, Camp H.M. Smith, HI 96861–4046—(ZA21)

USZA22, 2U USSOCOM Headquarters, Directorate of Procurement, ATTN: SOAL–KB, 7701 Tampa Point Boulevard, MacDill AFB, FL 33621–5323—(ZA22)

USZA23 Integrated Aviation Systems 21 Workgroup, ATTN: AATD, Building 401, Fort Eustis, VA 23604–5577—(ZA23)


USZA26, 1Z USSOCOM, Procurement Management Office, ATTN: SOAL–KMR, 7701 Tampa Point Boulevard, MacDill AFB, FL 33621–5323—(ZA26)

USZA90 USSOCOM, JSOC, PO Box 70329, Fort Bragg, NC 28307–5000—(ZA90)

USZA91 USSOCOM, SOFT, ATTN: Contracting, PO Box 70860, Fort Bragg, NC 28307–5000—(ZA91)

USZA92, 1F USSOCOM, USASOC, ATTN: ACOO, Building E–2929, Fort Bragg, NC 28307–5200—(ZA92)

USZA93 Special Boat Squadron One, 3400 Tarawa Road, San Diego, CA 92155–5176—(ZA93)

USZA94, ZL Naval Special Warfare Group One, 3632 Guadalcanal Road, San Diego, CA 92155–5583—(ZA94)

USZA95, 1A USSOCOM, TAKO, Contracting Division, ATTN: AMSAT–DT–TK, Building 401, Lee Boulevard, Office 209, Fort Eustis, VA 23604–5577—(ZA95)

USZA96, 1P Special Boat Squadron Two, ATTN: NAB Little Creek, 2220 Schofield Road, Suite 100, Norfolk, VA 23521–2845—(ZA96)

USZA97, 1B Naval Special Warfare Group Two, 3854 Helicopter Road, Norfolk, VA 23521–2944—(ZA97)

USZA98 Naval Special Warfare Center, 2446 Trident Way, San Diego, CA 92155–5494—(ZA98)

USZA99, 1B Naval Special Warfare Development Group, 1636 Regulus Avenue, Building 313, Virginia Beach, VA 23461–2290—(ZA99)

[FR Doc. 00–6164 Filed 3–15–00; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 5000–04–P

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

48 CFR Parts 202, 204, 207, 208, 222, and 252, and Appendices B, E, and F to Chapter 2

Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement; Technical Amendments

AGENCY: Department of Defense (DoD).

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Acting Director of Defense Procurement is making technical amendments to the Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement to update activity names, addresses, and telephone numbers.

Therefore, 48 CFR Parts 202, 204, 207, 208, 222, and 252, and Appendices B, E, and F to Chapter 2 are amended as follows:

1. The authority citation for 48 CFR Parts 202, 204, 207, 208, 222, and 252, and Appendices B, E, and F to